Introduction
Soil bacteria such as Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, and Azorhizobium can form a beneficial rela tionship with various members of the plant family Leguminosae. As a result, root nodules are formed in which atmospheric nitrogen can be fixed into organic nitrogen. Hence an understanding o f the factors at the molecular level regulating the form a tion o f root nodules by these bacteria will ulti m ately contribute to the understanding of plant developm ent in general.
A lthough the factors that trigger nodule devel opm ent are largely unknown, a change in phyto- horm one ratios may be im portant in the regula tion o f this process. It has been found that auxin transport inhibitors such as naphthylphthalam ic acid (NPA) or triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) can in duce nodule-like structures on alfalfa roots [1] . Moreover, root nodules o f various legumes con tain higher levels o f auxin than do the roots [2] and the most abundant auxin in root nodules is indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) [3] . IAA has been shown to be produced in plant apical meristems and then trans ported to the root nodules [4] . Rhizobia them selves are also capable o f producing auxins as well as other phytohorm ones [5] . The isolation o f m u tants of Bradyrhizobium japonicum that accum u late IAA in culture and induce nodules containing higher IAA levels, com pared to nodules elicited by the parent strain, indicates that nodule IAA can be at least in part o f bacterial origin [6, 7] , Associa tions induced by these m utant strains show re duced symbiotic fitness indicating that auxins could play an im portant role in the com m unica tion between m icrosym biont and host plant in m ature root nodules.
Auxin perception and the ensuing responses are thought to be mediated by auxin receptors. Several auxin binding sites have been identified in the en-doplasmic reticulum, the tonoplast and the plas ma membrane [8] and proteins corresponding to these sites have been proposed to play a role in auxin perception or transport [9] [10] [11] . Using photoaffinity labeling with synthetic light-sensitive auxin analoges or auxin transport inhibitors, sev eral proteins were identified in mem brane frac tions of zucchini, tom ato and maize [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . One o f the proteins that was identified by photoaffinity labeling in maize plasma mem branes was shown to be immunological related to another, now well studied, ER-located auxin binding protein [15] . The finding that this protein was also labeled with [3H 2]N3NPA suggested that it is a com ponent of the auxin efflux carrier which is thought to play an im portant role in controlling the physiological concentration o f auxins [11] .
In this report, we dem onstrate that symbiosome membranes isolated from soybean nodules bind specifically IAA and using synthetic auxin-derived photoaffinity probes we have identified a 23 kDa protein which shares similarities in auxin and phy totropin binding with pm 23 from maize, a protein suggested to be a com ponent of the auxin efflux carrier [11, 15] .
Materials and Methods

Plant material and preparation o f membrane vesicles
Glycine m ax L. Merr. cv. Preston (O ttaw a re search station, Canada) was infected with Bradyrhizobium japonicum 110spc4 and grown under controlled conditions as previously described [16] . Nodules were harvested 24 to 30 days post-infection and used immediately for the isolation o f the symbiosome membrane. N odule cell fractionation and isolation of the symbiosome mem brane were performed essentially as described in M ellor and Werner [17] with some m odifications [18] . The re sulting symbiosome mem brane vesicles were fro zen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -8 0 °C or used directly for photoaffinity labeling or for equili brium binding studies.
[ 3H ]IA A binding assays
[3H]IAA binding was assayed by equilibrium di alysis according to Reinhard and Jacobsen [19] . One half of the dialysis cham ber was filled with 250 |il membrane vesicles (50 jig protein) in buffer A (10 m M Na-citrate, pH 5.5, 5 m M MgCl2) and the other half with 250 |il buffer A. For com peti tion studies, various amounts of unlabeled com petitor were added to both half cells of the dialysis chamber. Ten microliters of [3H]IAA solution were added to each cell of the dialysis chamber, re sulting in a final concentration of 55 nM IAA. As says were performed in triplicate for each com peti tor concentration. After 8 h of incubation at 20 °C, 200 |^1 aliquots were transfered from each half cell into 8 ml of scintillation cocktail and counted in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments). The difference in radioactivity be tween the half-cells of the dialysis chamber, which reflects binding o f labeled IAA to membrane vesi cles, was determined. Results of saturable IAA binding to symbiosome membranes are plotted ac cording to Scatchard [20] .
Gel electrophoresis
Polypeptides were separated on 12.5% (w/v) SDS-PAA gels [21] using the SDS loading buffer of Day et al. [22] . Polyacrylamide gels were stained with silver nitrate [23] or 0.25% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in 45% (v/v) methanol and 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid.
Photoaffinity labeling
Photoaffinity labeling using [3H]N3IAA as li gand was performed according to Campos et al. [14] , and with [3H 2]N3NPA as described by Zettl et al. [11] . After labeling, the membranes were pel leted at 100,000 x g (11 min, 2 °C). The pelleted symbiosome membrane vesicles were then dis solved in 20 jj.1 SDS-loading buffer and the pro teins separated using 12.5% (w/v) SDS-PAA gels. Gels were fluorographed [24] , dried and used to expose K odak XAR-5 X-ray film for at least two weeks.
To study solubilization of photoaffinity labeled symbiosome membrane proteins, pelleted mem branes were resuspended in 100 jj.1 10 m M Tris-Mes (pH 6.5), 250 m M sucrose containing either 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 or 1% (w/v) Triton X-114. After incubation on ice for 30 min, followed by centrifugation at 100,000 (11 min, 2 °C), the pellets were resuspended in 20 jj.1 SDS-loading buf fer and the supernatant was diluted 1:1 with SDS-loading buffer. Samples were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography as described above.
Protein determination
Protein concentrations were determined by the m ethod o f Lowry [25] using BSA as standard. (Fig. 1) . Addition of 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 resulted in a 2. To determine the dissociation constant for IAA, symbiosome mem branes were incubated with [3H]IAA and unlabeled IAA as com petitor in the concentration range from 5><10~4m to 10"8 m .
Results and Discussion
Characterization o f [ 3H ]IA A binding to the symbiosome membrane
The results shown in Fig. 2 are plotted according to Scatchard [20] and indicate a dissociation con stant for IAA o f 1 x 10 -6 m . This value is in agree m ent with A^D-values determined for binding of [3H]IAA to maize plasma membranes [26] and to the m ajor auxin binding protein (ER abp 1) found in the endoplasmic reticulum of maize coleoptiles [9] .
1-NAA competes with [ 3H ]IA A fo r binding to symbiosome membranes
To dem onstrate the specificity o f IAA binding, symbiosome m em branes were incubated with [3H]IAA at 20 °C in the presence of an excess of unlabeled IAA, 1-NAA (a synthetic auxin ana loge) or com pounds having no auxin activity (Fig. 3). [3H]IAA binding was inhibited by unla beled IAA and to a lesser extent by 1-NAA. Hy drophobic com pounds having no auxin activity, eu u such as tryptophan (Trp) and benzoic acid (BA), were not able to displace IAA from the symbiosome membrane. This suggests that only functionally ac tive auxins are able to bind to the symbiosome membrane. Interestingly, addition o f 10"3 m DTT nearly completely inhibited auxin binding to sym biosome membranes. The data dem onstrate the specificity of auxin binding to symbiosome mem branes and are consistent with auxin binding data reported by D ohrm ann et al. [8] for maize plasma membranes. A similar reduction in auxin binding by dithioerithritol (DTE) was previously found in maize microsomal fractions suggesting the involve ment of disulfide bridges in stabilizing the putative auxin receptor [8, 27] ,
Photoaffinity labeling o f symbiosome membrane proteins with [ 3H ] N}IAA
In order to confirm and extend the equilibrium dialysis binding data and to identify the auxin binding proteins, photoaffinity labeling experi ments, were performed [14] . Following photoaffinity labeling of symbiosome m embranes with [3H]N3IAA, a single labeled protein with an appar ent molecular mass of 23 kD a was identified (Fig. 4) . Maximum labeling occurred from pH 5.5 to 6.5, whereas labeling at pH 7.5 resulted in a weak signal (Fig. 4, lanes 1-3) . An ABP of similar size and labeling characteristics was recently re ported following photoaffinity labeling of maize coleoptile membranes [15] .
Auxins and phytotropins compete with f 3H JN 3IAA fo r labeling
To study the specificity of photoaffinity labeling of the 23 kD a protein, symbiosome membranes were preincubated at 4 °C with [3H]N3IAA in com bination with various unlabeled compounds thought to bind either specifically or non-specifically to auxin binding proteins (Fig. 4, lanes  4 -1 0 ) . Labeling of the 23 kDa protein with [3H ]N 3IAA was strongly inhibited by unlabeled IAA and less strongly by a physiologically active auxin analoge 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (1-NAA).
1-naphthylphthalam ic acid (NPA), quercetin and its glycoside derivative rutin, well known inhibitors o f polar auxin transport [28] , also competed with [3H ]N 3IAA for binding. Only negligible competi tion was observed with benzoic acid and trypto phan, com pounds which are structurally related to IAA but have no auxin activity. A similar pattern of com petition o f photoaffinity labeling has recently been observed for the 23 kD a Zea mays plasma m em brane ABP [15] .
Solubilization o f the symbiosome membrane A B P
In order to extract the photoaffmity labeled 23 k D a protein from symbiosome membranes, m em branes were either incubated with Triton X-100 or Triton X-114. Extracted proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5) . While Triton X-100 solubilized only approxim ately 60% of the 23 kD a protein from the symbiosome membranes, we observed a more effective extraction using Tri ton X-114 (compare lanes 1, 2, and 3, 4 in Fig. 5 ). We conclude from these d ata that the symbiosome mem brane ABP is probably peripherally associat ed with the symbiosome membrane. Similar solu bilization characteristics have been observed for the maize plasma mem brane ABP, pm 23 [ 11, 15] .
Photoaffinity labeling o f symbiosome membranes with [ 3H 2]N 3N PA
Unlabeled N PA inhibited labeling o f the 23 kDa auxin binding protein by [3H ]N 3IAA and therefore it was interesting to attem pt photoaffm ity labeling of the symbiosome m em brane with [3H 2]N3NPA (Fig. 6 ). It could be dem onstrated that a sym- (Fig. 6, lanes 2, 7) . Labeling with [3H]N3IAA was optimal at -1 9 6 °C. An increase in the tem perature resulted in high background labeling (Fig. 6, lanes 1, 2) . In con trast, photoaffinity labeling using [3H 2]N3NPA was optimal at 4 °C (Fig. 6, lanes 7, 8) .
N P A, TIB A and IA A compete with [3H 2] N 3N P A fo r binding
Photoaffinity labeling of the 23 kD a symbio some membrane ABP with [3H 2]N3N PA was de creased in the presence of unlabeled NPA, IAA and TIBA. Like NPA, TIBA is an inhibitor of polar auxin transport. [3H 2]N3N PA labeling was only weakly competed by benzoic acid, whereas NPA, IAA and TIBA were strong com petitors (Fig. 6,  lanes 3 -7 ) . These data indicate that the symbio some membrane ABP, like the 23 kD a maize plas ma membrane ABP [11] , interacts with both auxins and phytotropins. These labeling and competition patterns suggest that the symbiosome membrane ABP, like the maize plasma membrane ABP, is probably part of an auxin efflux carrier system. However, despite the striking similarities observed in photoaffinity labeling and equilibrium binding data reported here, the symbiosome membrane protein seems to be immunologically distinct from the plasma mem brane protein of Zea mays, i.e. po lyclonal antibodies raised against the maize plas ma m em brane ABP failed to recognize the symbio some mem brane ABP [unpublished information]. F urther investigations are required to finally es tablish the function of the symbiosome ABP.
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